Student Organization Workshop: Maximizing Your Engage Portal
Sponsored by Center for Student Engagement

This event fulfills a requirement of the GOLD Route. To learn more about the GOLD Route, click here.

What is Engage? How do I use it?
Do you have questions about the platform or it's many capabilities? Drop in for this workshop designed to help Student Organizations understand, utilize, troubleshoot, and maximize their new Engage portals. In the workshop, participants will live-update their organization portals -- you'll get hands-on, individualized assistance with everything from updating officer and member rosters to promoting upcoming events and opportunities.

Date: 11/25/2019 | Time: 3:00 PM
Location: Student Center Pine Room
Contact: Quincy Foster | foster@gatech.edu
Website: https://gatech.campuslabs.com/engage/event/5022041

Semesterly Concert
Sponsored by Glee Club

Come out and see us put on a show for the whole wide world to see. We will be performing all of our pieces in West Village 175.
General Meeting
Sponsored by Data Science at Georgia Tech
Weekly General Meeting for Data Science at GT!

Date: 11/26/19 | Time: 6:00 PM
Location: Klaus 2443
Contact: Shen En Chen | achen353@gatech.edu
Website: https://gatech.campuslabs.com/engage/event/4854428

Friendsgiving: A Community Dinner
Sponsored by Wesley Foundation & Grace House

Not going home for Thanksgiving? Wesley Foundation and Grace House invite you to Friendsgiving: A Community Dinner. When? Tuesday November 26th at 7:00pm. Where? Wesley Foundation's Building. Who? All are invited, but please RSVP through Engage. Vegetarian Options will be provided and dinner is free of charge.

Date: 11/26/2019 | Time: 7:00 PM
Location: Wesley Foundation Building, 189 4th St, Atlanta, GA
Contact: Sam Crawford | sam.crawford@gatech.edu
Website: https://gatech.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/wesley-foundation

ASB Spring Break Trips 2020
Sponsored by Alternative Service Breaks

This event fulfills a requirement of the GOLD Route. To learn more about the GOLD Route, click here.
Need plans for Spring Break? Join Alternative Service Breaks on one of our six Spring Break trips! This March, ASB will be leading community service trips to the Dominican Republic, Florida, California, Belize, South Carolina, and even Carters Lake, Georgia! Each trip will be partnering with a local community partner to create sustainable service. Read more about each trip’s area of service on our Engage page!

Participant Application closes Friday, 11/29.

Date: March 14-21, 2020
Location: Varies by trip
Contact: Brittany Ritter | briter6@gatech.edu
Website: https://gatech.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/alternative-service-breaks

---

**Welcoming Diversity in the Workplace**  
Sponsored by Office of Student Diversity Programs

Every human being has the capacity to discriminate and be discriminated against, and every individual’s behavior impacts the workplace environment. This course helps to reduce prejudice in the workplace by assisting individuals:

- identify the information/misinformation we learned about other groups;
- identify and express pride in the group(s) to which we belong;
- learn how groups, other than our own, experience mistreatment;
- learn the personal impact of specific incidents of discrimination;
- and learn how to interrupt prejudicial jokes, remarks, and slurs.

Date: 12/4/2019 | Time: 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Location: Student Center Room 321
Contact: Stephanie Ray | sray@gatech.edu
Website: diversityprograms.gatech.edu

---

**Honeywell STEM Challenge**  
Sponsored by CEISMC

Want to save the world? Then we need your help as a judge for the Honeywell STEM Challenge! The 2019-2020 Honeywell STEM Challenge asks local Atlanta students to solve a problem in their home, school, or community using
computer science and engineering principles. If your major or background includes CompSci/Eng experience, please join us as a judge for our virtual competition running November 21st to December 15th, 2019. Sign-up now using the weblink on this post!

Contact: Josh King l josh.king@ceismc.gatech.edu
Website: https://www.ceismc.gatech.edu/community/stlp